Kalmar Nyckel Foundation
Independent Study Crew Training Program
Application
This is an application for the independent study crew training opportunity offered by the Kalmar Nyckel
Foundation. Because our crew is made up mainly of volunteers, we have an extensive training program that all
volunteers are required to complete. This independent study crew training program is designed for people with
extensive sailing experience (preferably square-rig), who are willing to commit several months or more of time
during the sailing season. In addition to sailing experience and time commitment, educational background will
also be considered in selecting participants for the Independent Study Program. Please include a resume and 3
references. Applicants are required to be in good physical condition to meet the rigorous demands of a sailing
ship. The program has no cost other than a materials fee of $101.00 (which includes $42.50 for an initial drug
test to be done before arrival on board) and $17.92 for a background check (payable on-line directly to the
company doing the check). The independent study program participants will be provided room and board, at
no cost, in exchange for hard work and maintenance. To ensure that you are a good candidate for this program,
we will contact you for a phone interview if you meet the requirements of this program.

Name

Date of Application___________________

Proposed Arrival Date_________

Proposed Departure Date_______________

Are these dates flexible? Explain__________________________________________________

Resume (including sailing experience): Submitted via e-mail________
Attached________
3 References (at least one sailing reference): Attached__________
Volunteer Application: Attached________________
submitted via e-mail______________
Phone # ____________________

When are you available for a phone interview?________

_____________________________________________________________________________
There are limited openings for independent study participants. Applicants will be contacted as
soon as possible after receiving this application, volunteer application, resume, and 3
references.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Office Use Only: Date Received_______
Phone Interview ___________________
Approved arrival date_____departure date_____
Not approved_______

